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For Euplleneo Our
Work wiU coinpavo with
that of any other firm,. „ ,

Thtt item when m itktd with m

Index, deugtes that your subscrip*
U pxft 4 ne »r-4 9 prompt settle
ment i* earnestly desired. , . . . . , , »

t w e n t y -e ig t h y e a h

PRICE $1.00 A YEAR.

GEDARVULE OHIO. FRIDAY. MAY § , 1905.
mm

lecture u r n

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT,

1 SOUND LAW.

Notice 1&hereby giver, that tlio ;,ndarsigued-ha3 been appointed and duly
qualified by the probate Court of
Clrceno County, Ohio, as executr'x of
tlie will cf the estate ofjcbenpzer .vr•her, deceased. AH persons Indebted
to said estate must make immediate
payment; those having claims will
present them for settlement,
SABAH E, ARCHER)

WHIPPING POST.

ANNUAL M l .

SOMETHING NEW.

The report pf the Clark- county
grand jury created decided sensation
by recorimcnding that a public whip
ping pest be established'for the patishinept o£ husband* and fatlrei b who
fail to support their .wives and chil
dren. The report of tlie jury ea.-r;
“Owing to the largo number o£ wife
beating and abui-ie ces# handled by
the Police Courts^annually, throughout
the state, we recommend that an cffeit 1-e ma le to secure legislation look
ing to the establishment of public
whipping posts.and that such offend
ers be punished in tills manner at the
discretion of . the Court. We, the
Jurors, pledge our support to such a
movement,'’
j.;

M The Ccdarvil’o Cc’lego Lecture
; Columbus, o., May 2.—The Supreme
Luther Burbank, of Santa Rosa,
The speed committee of the Greene
The Thirty-ninth Annual State EuCourse committee has? been organlza-l
Court this morning announced a
County Fair Association has arranged camzmient, G.- A, R., department of Cal;, has succeeded ton producing! anIpv the coming year and lum chosen fci
unanimous deals’pn holdlng'Hie Bran*
tho following program for the races at "Ohio, will be held at Washinton O, H.; "other wonderful creation, which v ’ ll
their course four o. the best attrac
nook law valid and constitutional on
the fair this year:
Ohio, June C, 7, 8 and 9,1905. Prepara cpme under the head of potato extions offered on the lyceum platform.
all pouils raised J£he case came up
Tuesday, August 8 matinee race3 lo tions are being made on an "extensive perlruents, and Is known as a “ potato
This will be fh© best course o f enter*
through the courts of Franklin county
be .arranged later.
scale,to entertain the thousands of old. /rnit-” Briefly summarized, the evo
tatumenr. over given In .our city, Th •
relative to a local option district in
Wednesday, August 9, 2:35 pace, war veterans of the Grand Army, and lution Is a matter of -ilanting the tuber
committee fully realize the import
Columbus. *
purse, $se9; 2:50 trot, purse $300; 2- the auxiliary organizations and their i ««A gathering from tne potato vine a
ance of making this a- standard course,
year-old trot, stake Tace, entrance- fee jfriends. who' will come together on tlie ■his'ufcus white friut, one tiiat is de
H<m. T, E. Screggy, after Six weeks
after the experience they have ha*l
lightfully palatable and makes art ex$I(f, payable in three installmenta, $4 above dates,
,
tojoum in Indian Territory, has're
during the pdui) year.
neilent preserve.
June
15,
$,!
Jt.’y
i
and
$63
at
the
time
The-attractions
at
the
Encampment
turned to his home in. Xenia." The,
The following is a list of the attrac
of the race; $50 will bo added toy the this year will be far above the average, : Mr. Burbank has named th© potato
Judge greatly enjoyed his southern trip
tions:
\
N
association^, the race will bo ic anile and there will be something interest fruit “pomato.” When compared with
ta he has returned in the best of
Charles Dennison Kellogg. Hiawa health.
heats, 2 and 3 and the stake will too ing doing every hour of •each ilav. a tomato, the pomato is "smaller In
tha, JL,. n. WlcUorsham and the Chi
divided in the ratio, 50, 30 and 20
Judge Kyle assigned the following
Eminent "statesmen of all parties wiii Size), and its meat is white instead o f
cago Oles Club.
Thursday. Axlgrisl JO, 2:50 pace; ;*■-2;! ,h« present. The two United States red. It is highly flavored, In other
The will of the late fijbenezer Archer cases for hearing at Ihe-cpeping of tho
Air Kellogg is regarded as one of the
trot; 2:15 pace; purFes*$300 each,
Senators. of ’Ohio; the Governor and words. Its flavor is that pf a-fruit,
•, ■
was filed in Probata Court Friday. He May term of court Monday:
brightest stars on the lyeoum platform 'eaves all of his property, both veal
Friday, August lj, 2*25 pace; 2:30 his staff, arid General W. We Black- ’ radier than a vegetable. Mr. Burbank
Court cases; Hopkins against Yel
Pay of a Ro** Qfewerby his hearers every where, Ha is
trot, purses $300 each; 3-year-oid trot mar, of Boston, Commander-in-chief speaks of the creation of the pomato'
md peptitoL nx fee simple to his wife, low Springs, May 8 (contempt); Hop
“
A
good
-rose grower— that is,
peculiarly endowed by nature with Sarah E. <Archer, whom be names for kins against Yellow Springs, May ,9
for Greene county horses, purse $150. of the G. A, R. o f the United States as resulting from the turning of the
one who can show good results,”
gifts that, so far as known, have never executrix.
will ibears date of l Injunction); Grieve against Commis says a well known florist—“ receives Horses to be eligible must be owned In and staff will attend tlio encampmenr. plant liffe in an opposite direction.
been bestowed upor." any oilier man. March \ y ' 1899, apd is witnessed by sioners. May 11; Ridgwny against
as much -pay as a college professor. Greene county prior to June 1 1 ; the Other prominent personages hqve ac • “Instead of cultivating tubers, v;e. ‘
Ho Is giving, his life-.work to ike un Charles L Bull and H."L,. Smith. .
County Treasurer, Planert agaiust As a yule his knowledge has cost heats will be 2 In ’31 ■„
.......
now cultivate fruit, and th© tuhejs are
cepted invitations to attend.
folding of the groat' lessons that lie
treasurer. Graser against treasurer him about as much, f.;
All entries close August 2 at 11
On Wednesday aftornpon, June .7, of secondary consideration,” h© says,
.;
hidden to the-uhscarching mind. Mr,
*”911 on th© vme being the mam
and Dailey against treasurer, May 11;
the big ilower parade will take pjlac,.,
“ By a rose grower I [mean a spe o’clock a. in.
WILD ELEPHANTS.
Kellogg has been able, since child
Fisher' against Kiine, May ,22; Bullock cialist who can produce fieayy nead*
find on Thursday, Jimd 8, the G. A. R. o w e d , - j m c r p i i I
hood, to produce the songs and pipings Stalking Them (l» a Sport That Give* against Bullock, May 8; Sine against ed-beauties with strong-yard long
Mr. Burbank has now some 10,003
parade will be the feature. It will be
of all his fcaUicredrfriends. His com
Plenty'of Excitement.
S’pe, May 8; in the matter of Mary 1-'. slems.^Growing roses* in pots or
headed by a veteran fife and drum ‘varieties of. potatoes with which h© *s .
pany consists o f foiip people; his bird
Corps- of 200 pieces, die largest martial experimenting. Most of them are hy
A n old African hunter writes: Andrew, May 12, Rite against Hoeftla-, in the open is another‘ matter. It
songs with p'apc accompaniment are “ Stalking with elephants is a sport May 16; Axelrart against Hussey, May requires skill to grow tlieni well, hut
band ever organized in America. The brid'seedlings of his own creation.
the most charming musical productions that must always provide plenty of 15. Iloeifier against. BoweravUIe, May it requires something more to show
famous Jewel] Juvenile drum corps of
ever heard by any human ear; Ids excitement to the stalker; and in a 15; Judy against .Judy, May 8,
82 pieces and a score of other drum
cut flowers of the quality that lias
Mr. Edward O.'Bull, tiled Tuesday
The fir© cistern near the T. V. Iliff
description of Ids wonderful research, thick forest, with its dense under
come to be considered the first evening at 8:30 o’ clock, at bis home corps and brass bands will be in line:
residence
was emptied this week sb
illustrated by the finest of moving pic growth, this exeiCfement is intensi
grade. , That is a business, by itself. one half mile south of town. HO had also 1,000 boys and girls from the Sol
THE
IRISHMAN
AS
A
SOLDIER.
that
it
could
be examined and- re
Good rose growers gCt from $2,000
tures, is intensely interesting and in- fied, increasing' as the signs show
eon ill but a few weeks, and If diers’ and Sailors’ Orplians’ Home, of paired. The steamer was used to
to $5,000 a year, and some o f them
sfii'Uctlve; his lessons are produced in that the quarry is close at hand.
(ilia. This parade will, in many re
pumpout the water.
Captain Malley of the Fourteenth receive much more,, notably a few leath came as quite a shock to his
such a way that they can never be for Elephants when af rest and not
spects,
be tlie most striking one over
many friendsfwlio always considered
infantry
tells
several
stories
of
the
who cater to the NeW -York mar him in the best of health.
gotten ana it*is a rare opportunity for alarmed in any way frequently keep
given’-at any state encampment.
Irishman as a soldier. One illus
puck an duterta.unr.ent as this Jo be up a curious sort of rumbling noise, trates the manner in which “ Kelly ket.” —Philadelphia Record.
;
A grand chorus of 300-trained voices * Mrs. Thomas Lott of Springfield
Some time "ago while at work In
was the guest of-Mr. J. N. Lott and
difficult
to
describe,
but
"once
heard
presented ijn a "city of this size.
the field lie -was over come and it is with orchestra will give numerous wife for several, days last week.
and Burke, and Shea” are to be
Japanfs
-Tattoo
Mailer.
never
forgotten.
'This
soumt
can
be
open-air
concerts,
and
there
will
be
Mi\ 1.. H. Wickers'hair. Is perhaps
thought that he suffered, a slight
found in every -fight, yno matter
The master of the tattooing art stroke of apoplexy. He improved band concerts continuously. There
the .greatest popular lecturer now cn heard for „a considerable distance, where or between whom it is fought.
Lost:—Some valuable papers con
the American platform. ■He h’aa de fn spite o f thsir size it is marvel A number of American officers at in Japan is Chyo, who can produce and was able to be about, though will be camp-fires" and addresses by
ous
how
invisible
elephantsin
thick
sisting
of Insurance policy, letters,
such
pictures
on
the;
human'skin
as
livered 1.C01 paid lectures in Ids home
quite weak. Last Tuesday week ago distinguished men, In addition' to
Cavite were watching the arrival of
cover
can
be.
It
is
only
after
the
bank-book,
and a meal coupon ticket
are
tlie
envy
o
f
all
rivals.
He
has
arausemeiit
features
of
various,
kinds
state of Iowa, lectured 350 times last
he had another stroke from which
most"careful search that their forms a body of Spanish prisoners, of war, photographs o f all his more impor he never improved.- Uremicpoison- to entertain the crowds.
for meals at Hotel. Finder please
s
year, has filled more return dates than
can be distinguished, and it is gen tattered and hungry looking. One tant works, most o f the originals ing set in which only hastened his
Tl-.c railroads have all- made a rate leave at this office, or call at J. D.
any other man ever presented before
erally the flapping o f an enormous man suddenly stepped from the having been produced on the cuticle death..
■
,
/
of
cne cent por mile. Thq jfieosaut Williamson’s and receive reward,
the, American people.
\ ear or.„the swishing of a tail that re Spaniards’ rank ana, saluting an
of English and American travelers.
Mr. Bull was the son of A. R. and homes of Washington. C. H. w ill 1be
The Chicago Glee Club-is a compdny veals their whereabouts.
American officer, said in the stron
Two of the most remarkable are a Elizabeth Bull and was in bis 47th thrown opeu to the visitors in addition
—The cheapest place to get -your1
gest
brogue:
“Auy
chance
of
getting
of strictly first class artists, whose
“ As a rule, they stand perfectly
huge dragon in three .colors, cover
work for the past ten years, over ilia motionless. But gradually, if he a ’ job in your, army. I think it’ s, ing an American doctors hack en year. ’ His wife who survives him to the six splendid hotels of the city; carpet paper is atMcMillans.
was before marriage: Miss Melda ftbd the very moderate rate of 50 cents
United States, has .won for them a keeps quite still and allows his eyes about all up With this wan.” *
tirely, while another iSf a-life sized Turnbull, a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
each for.meals has been fixed by tha • F ob Sa l e :—A bout 200 oal^ fence
Another
is
of
a
captain
who
had
splendid record and made them one oi to get jised to .the gloom of the for
sfly which was put on an English
■"
the most popular concert companies est, the hunter will be able to make just got a new company. Looking man’s wrist so naturally that one S. K. Turnbull. Besides the wife he committee. The railroad accommoda pobts. Inquire of Ed Deau.
is survived by two . sons, Raymond tions are first class, '
available. They; will offer for the sea out the presence o f several gigantic down the muster roll, *ho.rsaw tlie would feel tempted to call his atten
aUd Arthur.
......... ' , — ..
Washinton"G. H is a growing, ut—Cottage rods and Curtain poles
son 1903-6, in addition to their splen forms, very, possibly in- surprisingly names run O’Brien, Maloney, Mur tion to the fact if one Were mot told
Of
hisimmediato.family
h e i s s n ^ mctive city of sfono'po'pulationrVuh at prices that defy competition, at
phy,
Sullivan,
O’Flaherty,
and
so
on.
did program, a very novel feature, <n close proximity to the place where
that it was tlie work o f the tattoo vived by his mother Mrs. Elizabeth
that, of a trombone quartet They .he"is standing. If. the wind remains “Is every man in this company ing needle. Cliyo’s work is recog Bull, who with her son Clifford, re nnmerous manufacturing enterprises, McMillans.
have been working bn this production favorable lie can watch -them at his Irish ?” said the captain to the ser- nized by his countrymen at a glance side weSfc.of.town on the homo farm. and. is Ideated - In on© of the IdeSl
i'Or four years and' were - begged-to lel&ure, and 'such a sight is w ell eant. “ There’ s wan Swede, but ho and.-js -looked upon -wjtl* much-re-;- Another brother; J.-M. Bull resides agricultural sections, of the state. Her
‘—For, Sale: Buff Plymouth Rock
oesn’ t have much to Bay,” was the
spect- ,i
&•- *- a In Springfield,- and a sister , Mrs. N. citizens will extend .a >oyar welcome chickens. "E ggs75 cento per- 15,- J.
present it during last seasou,,.but,the. worth seeing. -Some o f .them may
rbspohse^Portlind''Ore&onlaxC V""v
to ail visitors.
E. Hastings,' ’phone 183. A l l
manager refused to do r<o, stating that be -asleep, leaning against the tree1
L. Ramsey lives north of town.
Canadian
Oil.
trunks,
and
others
may
be
lying
It was not as yet ready' to present to
The
younger
days
pf
the
deceased’s
---• •
Arrested Hi* Superior,
Gil now promises to become a ri life W’ftS spent- as a carpenter, but of
the public in a manner that would down flat on their -sides, though
Miss Margart Graham, of Stark
Marshal
de
Castellano,
who
died
HELP
WANTED.
val^to wheat in the Canadian north late he has devoted his time to farm
sustain the splendid work of hie com this last sight is only occasionally
weather, H. D „ is the guest of her
in France recently, left some caustic west as a product o f that vast re
seen,.
’
brother Mr. W ill Graham, who
pany.
..
ing. He was amember of the. XL I*,
memoirs,
which,
his
daughter
de
‘ ‘Should no breath of air from his
gion. Its discovery near Alberta church and was highly respected by
graduates
from the college uexfc
Hiawatha, as presented by Mr. and
Men and.glrls to work in our twine
vicinity reach them he may go as cided should be kept unpublished nearly three years ago was kept all who knew him.
month.
Mrs. Bowden, bus proven to*'bo one
mills.
Apply
to
tlie
Hooven
&„
Alli
d ose as he likes to them with “im u n til 1953, They used to tell a quiet -at the time until the lucky
The funeral took place from the
of the inor.t instructive and enjoyable
punity-—almost touch them, in fact. typical [story about the marshal when prospectors had secured practically late residence Thursday afternoon, son, Company, Xenia, O. d5-19
eifpwtJ laments of Its kind. This num
Wanted: A nian to work, on the
He would, however, before doing so lie had a district command some all the land that was supposed to be
and
was
attended
-by
a
large
con
ber lias been booked hi the Reading
farm.
A good house and steady, ,do well to reconnoiter, especially in where in France. The victim was a oil bearing. As soon as that was course of people. The services were
work for a good man. Inquire fit
c’ties all over the United States on thick cover, and -assure himself that superior regimental officer.
The accomplished a wonderful change
UNION
SERVICE
the Herald office.
St.
courses banging as h‘t?k ns $2,000; such he has. not passed any member of marshal, as was Ilia wont, called so took place, and "settlements and vil conducted by his pastor Rev. O. H.
cities as Philadelphia, Chicago; 3t, the herd unobserved and thus given, early and so unexpectedly, one morn lages sprang up almost at once in Milligan, assisted by Rev. W . J.
Louis, twice" Inst'winter in Cleveland, him his wind. Should such a con ing thut the officer Was fain to re response to the demand for labor Sanderson and Rev;. A .’B. Henry.
Mr. H. L. Bull of Kokomo^ Ind.,
Xrhere will be a union service Sab
Burial took place at. thb cemetepy
Balt'mere and otl.era. Mr, Bowden- tingency arise the alarm is commu ceive his visitor in his dressing and the incentives to capital. The
bath evening at 7:15 in th e .U. P. clerk of courts in Howard county,
has-spent a vast amount of money In nicated like magic; Probably a warn gbwn. Of course he apologized. oil producing territory lies near the north of town. The following were church in- the interest o f ’ the Sab Was here Thursday‘to attend the
funeral of E . O. Bull,
preparing to present this tlraiSa to the ing squeal ’ will be heard, and up The marshal bade him not mind and American boundary, hut it is not the pall bearers: W . J. Tifrbdx, R. bath,
stayed in amicable conversation for known yet whether the American C. Watt, Cal. Owens, L, G« Bull, J.
people, the costumes being true to the will go every trunk.
“ The Moral Obligation of the
E. Turnbull and N. L, Ramsey.
Mrs, M. I. Marsh has for herguest
Sabbath,’ ’ Rev. W . J. Sanderson.
original coloring, the fl’ ms being ori
“ Then the whole party will either some time. When lie rose to go the territory is also oil hearing.
officer
naturally
considered
himself
“ The Ethics of tho Sabbath’ ’ ,.Rev. her mother, Mrs. Roudebush, of
ginal and without duplicate.
vanish away like a vision or one or.
..
— -------- ---------A
Sunday Excursidn .*
Milford.
A . B; Henry..- ;
•
Rainbow" by Moonlight.
It is to be hoped that the citizens more o f them will charge straight bound to show his distinguished vis
“ The Dangers that Mefrnce'the
of this community will show their ap for the Spot whence the disquieting itor downstairs and into tlie street.
J, McCrac, writing from Pretoria, May 7th, excursion tickets to Colum
preciation of tho efforts put forth by odor issues. Should the- herd con And the moment the marshal was dn- in the Transvaal, describes a lunar; bus," O., via Pennsylvania Lines will Sabbath.” H. C. Middleton.
—We match all carpets, without,
“ The Church and the Sabbath,” ^asto to our customers. Ho other ,
this committee if. brfpging this high- tain many cows, more especially i f tbe street lie put the other under rainbow which lie observed one night; be sold at $1.00 round trip from Cedhouse in town .can do the - same, A t
grade talent to our town. We will en accompanied by calves, this last re arrest for appearing in public out recently after 10 o’clock and asks? arville good going on Special Train Rev, O. H. Milligan. ^ •
.
McMillan.. . .
if any one else hus ever seen such a ; leaving at 8 :55 a. m., Central Time.
deavor to fully instruct our patrons, sult is almost certain to happen^ o f uniform.
thing.
For Sale: Double coin planter, In
concerning the numters of this course, Bull elephants, on the other hand,'
Oy*t*r* In th* Tim* of Oallust.
The conditions were these: After
good condition, wiU seil cheap.
In due time, especially regarding the if unwounded, will most probably
The highly digestible quality of
GRAND JURY REPORT.
EXCURSIONS TO COLORADO
William, Conleylife and work of .Charles Dennison make off without any hostile demon the oyster considered as food was a heavy thunderstorm, traveling
JUNE 29TH TO JULY-3D,
stration"________________
from
west
to
east,
a
bright
quarter
Kdlcgg.
khown at a very early period. When
VIA
PENNSYLVANIA LINE9.
moon shone brilliantly almost over
County Surveyor McKay submittiid
Sergius Grata “ ennobled the LuApt* Bite Off Each Other’* Finger*.
The grand,jury made its report
Special low far©3 to Denver^ Colohead.
To
the
cast
the
clouds
were
LOW FAKES TO CALIFORNIA
Orange have a very curious meth crine oysters” the'British variety
Tuesday afternoon and three Indict an estimate of the <o^t of macadam raJo Springs and pueblo, account Su*
THKOUGH PORTLAND, OREGON, od o f fighting, I n their conflicts was unknown "to the Homans, hut still heavy and dark, and in that di
rection there appeared a perfect ments were returned. Only one case izing the Jamestown pike for three tcrnaliional Jipworth league .conv^uVIA PENNSYLVANIA LINES,
among themselves-, which are fre Sallust, at least fifty years before rainbow. The arc of the how was Was ignored, that against John T. miles, at the monthly meeting of the tlom flood lime for health1and plsifccounl Knfgats of Columbus Nattou- quent, their effort is always to seize Christ, says o f the Britons that
Springs, County Commissioners Monday. The ure seekers to Visit famous Rocky
low. It appeared as a gray band, Hornaday, of Yellow
Coitncll. Excursion tickets will Tie the Angers o f their adversaries and there is some good in them after all,
with a certain suggestion o f color, charged with threatening Joseph total expense will be $8,750. The Com- Mountain resorts. Get full infonnati in
ild May 28th to 31st to San Francisco bite them. A very,beautiful group as they produce an oyster. Sergius against the dark, leaden sky.— Phil Quinn.
missionete may now advertise for bids from ticket agents of PcnnSylvai.a
id Los Angeles, good for stop-over at iof these, animals .afc ,the National had his beds off BaiBe and made a adelphia Record.
Michael Plunkett, who shot W il
L'ncs.
7*1
based upon'this estimate,
profit
out
of
them,
as
they
were
ortfand to visit Lewis and Clark museum, Washington, admirably il
liam Stiles in the leg at tho Pratt
much
in
request
as
a
prelude
to
a
-ntenniai. Further information may lustrates ft typical encounter o f the
Aarber shop some time ago, was
i obtained from Picket ngonts of sort. I t is owing to this method o f banquet and Were esteemed besides
indicted on two counts, shooting
battle that it is almost impossible to for their medicinal virtue?. “ They
cnimylvanla Lines.
5*Sl
with intent to wound, and shooting
procure a skin which' does n ot lack nourish wonderfully,” we are told,
with Intent to kill. Harry Robinett,
“ and solicit rest,” being more heal
who it is alleged disposed of a horse
lie estate of the late Ebon Archer some o f the fingers. I f defending
ing than any drug or mixture that
and tig In Dayton belonging to
1 fce appraised May 9. Messrs. R* F itself against a man the beast will al the apothecaries can compound;—
Joseph Gartroli, was Indicted for
rr, W. H, Barber add tV. J. Haw- ways attempt to grab the awns o f his London Saturday Beview.
human opponent, cn es to chew off
ioi’ho stealing and Edward McFar-.
■:it. being the appraisers.
his fingers. F o r this purpose its
and, alias Thomas, who it is charged
Guilty Anyhow,
jaw is excellently adapted, being
Or do you wait until they fairly FORCE you to get
took a roll of money belonging to
Sergeant Sharp was as regimental
enormously powerful and equipped
Mont Hampton, was indicted for
'better fitting Shoes? It’s easy to keep aWay from foot
as it is possible fo r a man to be.
with huge incisc-s.
larceny.
- “ ^Sliunl” ho cried to his squad.
The jury was in session two days
trouble*-come here and slip your feet into a pair of
“ Quick march! L eft wheel! H aiti
A Parrot’* P*t*.
and examined more than 27 witnes
Take
Murphy's
name
fo
r
talking
in
shoes that will grip you like a true friend,
A parrot which has several sparses. They found that all of the laws
tow proteges is quite unusual, hut the ranks.”
and regulations concerning the coun
“ But he wasn’ t talking,” protest
ty jail were being followed.
fC parrots are, Ds every one knows,
W e have the Hate, soft ok
m great mimics, and this parrot is ed a corporal who was standing
-t
stiff,
dark
or
Uglit,
wide
or
owned by a man who is fond of near,
CEDAR SPRINGS
narrow brim, You choose the
“ Wasn’ t lie ?” roared Sergeant
birds, and when eating Ins’ meals
New Health ami Pleasure Reiort, At
hat that mitte.you best. We
Low Guts a n d High Shoes, made tip. in viei kiiif kan*
Sharp. “ Don’t matter then; Gross
out o f doors, as he often does in
guarantee the style, the qual
tracting Much Attention.
it out, and then put him . in the
garoo kid, patent colt, gun metal calf and the ever prop
summer, he is in the habit o f feed
Springs of, wonderful curative power
ity and the, price.
ardroom fo r deceiving me.”
in g crumbs to all the birds around, E d!
er aed popular Russia calf. To call means to be pleased.
If you want a reliable hat,
similar to the famous waters of Cateottdon
Telegraph;
0
which have becoiiie so tame that
that, Is becoming, our stock
toad are attracting many to the health
they often hop right doWii on the
A Question 0etided.
will supply It at rtuy time.
and pleasure rcsorte of Cedar Springe,
table.
... ■ . . . .
Prices from'^1.09 to $5.50.
reached by tho Pennsylvania lines v'u
“ Which,” said tho man who used

E. 0. BULL

f

D o Y ou T h in k o f Y our Feet?

JiOBBY NATS

A M ATTER O F HEALTH

WE HAVE THE ASSORTMENT,

POWDER
jm

m

iM

r m

M

,

T h e parrot used to watch his mas
to belong to a debating society, “ ex
ter throwing crumbs to tho birds,
ercises the greater influence^ love of
and now the clever little creature
reward or fear o f punis]hrjicnt?”
amuses himself by throwing seeds
“ Lovp o f reward,” answered tho
from his cage, much to the joy of member o f the grand jury. “ Nearly
his less fortunate feathered playevery Investigation o f graft shows
mates.— Philadelphia le d g e r.
that the fear o f punishment is
.-For sale cheapi^V goo.t refrige icarcely in evidence at all,” *—Waali*
27 H.
ingfon Star.
rator,., C0 lit tills bfllcct

New Paris, o. Hotel accommodations
are under capable management. Varied
recreation is offered: Outdoors on tlio
tennis Courts and troque^ lawn?;.,Ipdoors in the Club house where there is
a diversity of nmusementa and games.
For particulars about fares and tffno Of
HATTER
trains apply to ticket agents of Penn*
Bt. Si rlngfifli), 0 >
,
'»;*yiv*h)&
Lines,
d-3-1

— -A T —

SULLIVAN,

..a-a

# ttb *t *

THE

HORNER BROS. & CO.
...

“ T H E H O M E O F G O O 0 SH OES”

No* 3d South Limestone Street,

Springfield, O,

mmm

The Cedarville Herald.
■ $(.«!& !%.*» ’Vf-ear*
* rr
K A R IJ J BUM* " > » 4 « o r .
FRIDAY*

MAY

Dr.' KENNEDY’S

“ FAVORTJE
REMEDY
V b m m t to
ICuw criul to C a te ,

% JOBS,

every Horae.
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Tho (iriiclo in the last Issue of the
Herald under the, Caption “ High
Raleriea and wo Miuto” .certainly
•touched a tender spot , hot only ■with
the members, of the board, blit with
the patrons o f the schools qo well*.
So worked np did one member of
the board ger that he forgot Just how
far a man can go in regard to con
vincing-a man who looks at things
different than he does, TliiSTneinbcr
to whom we have refinance is none
other than J, O. Barber,
Mr, Barber feeling very angry a t
, ’ivhat'we had to say about the action
of tho boar4 in doing away with the
musical course under-took to give us
the ueaU.” , using the slang. He first
opened up on ns as to what right we
had to put “ Prof,” in front of F. A.
Alexander’ s name as we did in the
above mentioned article. He was
soon informed that it was none of
his,business what term we used- be
fore Mr. Alexanders name. , Mr,
Barber denies that The board has
done away with the musical course
and It was on this issue that he
proved himself io be a speaker capaable of drawing a large crowd, as
was "evidenced on last Saturday
morning.
TV© played the role pf the small
boy and. just “ took” all of Mr.' Barb sr’ s insulting remarks knowing that
m ir article liadhad the desired effect
and that he would feel- muoh better
after he had the opportunity to vent,
-his spleen. It has never been our
policy to write something and then
have to go butand fight in the street
to back it up.
Mr. Barber regarded most that we
* said as a lie and branded us os a liar
and dared us to call him a liar TV©
t only “ stood there” and give him the
laugh and the madder he got. After
, ■lnaiiy attempts to get us to call him
a liar he managed to call us a danf
liar and then a another liar if we
‘“ took?’ it. W e endeavored to talk
to him as peaceable as possible but
anger had the best of him and.to aet' tle "t"hln^8‘a“flght'ivas jusii what Tie
' wanted, Seeing, that be could not
' make us mad enough to fight he en
, tertained the crowd by tbreatning to
~"whip us if we overwrote him up in
the paper. The affair happened just
past the Ridgway drugstore and of
the whole crowd ■poured( 4
out
■1course
,«- *
o f the-store to hear us get liued up
Bey. Andrew was there' with Mr.
’ Barber when he crossed the street to
do us Up. Bev. o f course,,, couldn’ t
help but “ butt in” just like he
has on so many other occasions. It
woulden’ t look.well to putin prin t
just what Bev. had ' to , say but it
ft^rent something like this: ‘ ’Whip
>tjbe g-- d-m -o- o- a — —, ’ ’
th in k in g that Mr, Barber would
like to make a speech we thought it
best that public notice be.given and
a place provided so that more might
be. present to hear just what lie
wbuldjhaveto say, we have arranged
With Squire wolford for the use of
his courtroom nextTuesday morning
at 10 o’ clock. The subject wo have
chosen for Mr. Barber is “ Assault
and Battery” and judging from his
maiden speech last Saturday morn
ing, you will be well repaid in com
ing out on this occassion. Keep the
date in mind.

Get
S C O T T ’S
Emulsion
! When you fid to a drug iter*
irtd ask for Scott’* Emulsion
you know what you want; tho
tnan knows you ought to fiava
ft. Don’t ba surprised, though,
If you are offered aomothlng
•14*. W idea, cordials, extracts,
Oto., of cod fiver oil. ere pientt*
fu§ but don’t Imagine you are,
getting cod liver oil when you
taka them. Every year for thirty
years we've been increasing
the a*)a* of Scott’* Emulsion.
W h y? Eeoauaa It has always
bean better than any substitute
# # It. '
" 1 '
ffsna ter It** M>bpfe
nm tU M t $ t t m m

SIOHEf pAUKEtept,
Dr, XralHtay^F»TQrM*’R»ow4v

}« adaptedto.— i m n l txHH«m».tUTor4lU)*l>rr*

Muw»»r«U4no£
.blood,

.......... .......... and weattWMm peculiar to

sentence when S. Ik Wright, presi
dent of the school board and corpor
ation clu k railed out of tlio chair
blurting “ lly-Hod I am a n d ! am
n ady to fight,” ' A ll the time he wa
getting hi» coat off and down into
the middle of the floor it went. Fred
had his off and was ready to show
his pugilist ic ability, A brother of
the writerheingpresent and thinking
that a couple of cowards might do us
harm naturally took sides and the
jv e - great big fighters with their
boats tiff turned their attention to
him and left us silting inthe clmlr as
they found us at the start. Of course
these fellow’s >vere determined to
fight forsure when they saw’ that
the proprietors were going to take t
hand. In tho course of time every
thing cooled down and aliwas serene
Just before taking bis departure
Mr. Wright kifidjy'advised us along
tho line of conducting a newspaper
that wre {should be very carefully to
get everything just right. We.expeet
some day to hear o f Mr. Wrlghtpub
lishing a bopk op “ How' to ,S uccess
fully Conduct a Newspaper.”
With aB that has been said and
done we have not in theleastbacked
down on what we said in regard to
the action of the school board anc
today we are firmer m the belie!
thatwixat the board done wns not
for the best interests of tho school.

W hile it
claimed b y different
members o f the board that the
musical course will not be done
away with wo still hold to wliat we
stated last week. W e did not say
that there would not be miscellane
ous singing' While the board has
informed the teachers ■<*■that they
must prepare to teach music in their
respective rooms we hold that the
pupils will not have tho ■advantage
of a course .in music such as what
should be provided, and what has
been provided in tho past. The
teaching of music is nhljke that of
any other branchj taught in the
public schools. There is not one in
ten persons adapted to teaching this
branchj and we know this will be
the case with the teachers here. It
is no fault 'o f the teachers and no'
criticism must be put on them. A
Successful musical instructor is en
dowed with plenty-Of natural talent.
There |s no'reason why, the patrons
of the Cedarville, schools cannot
have ns good an instructor .as is
found in like towns over the state.
Mr. BaMjer/stated to us that the
reason y/ny Mr. Seigler is not' to re
turn is thatiiis work is not satisfact
If your blood is jhln and im
ory. -We then asked him then why
pure, you are miserable all the
the board should abolish the place
time. It is pure, rich blood
and why some one else was not secur
that invigorates, strengthens,
ed? It’s®too thin an argument ns
refreshes, you certainly know
has been given ns as the only reason
why the musical course as it lias
been should be dropped. . Our state
the medicine that brings good
ment to Mr. Barber was that if Mr.
.health to the home, the only
Siegler’s work was not satisfactory
medicine tested and tried-for
why then get some one in his place.
60 years. Adoctor’s medicine.
“ I owo my life, Without doubt, to Ayer’s
•-The school board is face to face
SarmimrUlii. It Is tlio most wonderful medtdlnehUlie world ,for iiervousnoss. My enrols
with a proposition.that has been the
permanent, und 1 cannot thank you enough.1*
MltS. nai.IA SIuWk u ,, fiewurlc, N. J.
subject of much conversation since
81.00 a bottle.
d. o. a v e r tlo.r
A’i!!ra
girls
ts_.__
t!ie Herald’s article of last week.
We,have had expressions poured in
on us by the hundreds and know
that the majority of the patrons are
Laxative doses o f A ye r’s Pills each
against the board in doing away n ig h t g rea tly a id th e S a rsa p a rilla .
with the musical instructor. Peti
tions have been talked of, but we
have-not as yet heard of any . in
circulatxonr
..........
We have never stated that politics
has had much to do with the clvdpp
ing .of the musical instructor blit
there is every indication at the pre
sent time that some politicians have
found a way to even up With Mr,
Siegler for not letting them run the
primary. We have the evidence at
haqd to show—that Mr. Siegler was
threatened with*his job if hejlld not
iiss. AgnesWestley
let a certain politician name the
16Wells Street
judge for tho primary.
VlarinetteiWis.
Tho readers have been mtormed
that Mr. Seigler is not to get the
816 Wells Street,-^
Maiunette, Wia., Sept. 25,1908.
place' and for the looks of the thing
I was all run down from nervouathe position lias been abolished and
ness andoverwork and hadto rosign
the patrons”and pupils must suffer.
my position and'take, a rest. I
found that I was not gaining my
Whether politics has been Instrustrength and health ns fast as I
mentttf In do? igaway with wliat the
coula wish, and as your Wine of- j
Cardui was recommended as such a
people want and what they pay for,
good medicine for the ills of our
we leave that for the reader to de
sex, I bought a bottle andabegan
using it. I was satisfied with the
side.
results from tho use of the first
bottle, and took threemore and then
found I was restored to good health
INCIDENT NO, 2.
and strength and able to tako up
my work with renewed vigor. I
consider it a lino tonic and excellent
for worn-out, nervous condition,
The Editor began to Think that
and am pleased to endorso it.
last Saturday was to be one day that
AGNES WESTLEY,
tt tffi North Wisconsin Holland Society.
would go down in history but after
all things turned out about right.
Secure a 61.06 bottle of Wine of
Cardui and a 25c. package of
A b an aftermath of what took place
Thodford’s Black-Draught today.
Saturday morning we came nearer
getting Whipped Saturday evening
while in a well known business
house. This time two men man
aged to get their Coals off jufit in
lime to fight when they were hind
ered by the action of the proprietors.
Hot being satisfied with what had
taken place during the day Fred son
of J. C, Barber, entered tho business
place wewere In ami. concluded to
take up the argument, where It had
been dropped in the morning, Wfo
r
AND
stated to him that the question
would bo settled on Tuesday and re
fussed to discuss ituntilhe addressed
A question to us and wo answered it Are tlm most interesting of all the
Natural Wonders In America. These
by asking him “ I f ho was a mr tuber
wonderful Caverns are visited ann
of the school hoard.”
ually by thousands of tourists from
W e had no more than finished the this country and abroad. They are
pronounced by scientists tho most,
tho most magnificent work of nature,
I**
WVVVV, *.WVi
Tt would well repay you to lake the
time to make a visit to them. They
aro 100 miles souili of Louisville K y.
nearthe
*
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SUBTERRANEAN
WONDERS

InTHEOUse
For Over 3 0 Years.
tNT.UR
TTMURRAYSTRCCT..NKWYOAKCITY. .

EXCHANGE' BAM
CE D A R V ILLE , OHIO,

T\RAFTH on New Y ork and CinThe
cheapest and most convenient way lto
send money by mail.

IT’ S A TENDER POINT
with us t o ' hear our meats criti*
cisod. W e avoid it by handling
only the very choicest grades.
TAK E OUR STAKES
foi-instance. They are from freah
young stoers, raisedospecially for
beef. There’ s no finer meat pro
duced in this or any other coun
try. - f r y opbjand see how much
your appetite improves. It will
beat all the- tonics yotrever took.'

PATENTS

LOUISVILLE S NASHVILLE E. B.

, tendi Jfi(idcj,drawilnf orohoto.,with desttip.
tttift, v -e 4dv>*e, If batehtubie oi! not, free of
ctmrfte. Out tee not due fill patent ie secured*

nnd the undersigned will lie glad to
quoin you rates, give iraiy schedul
es or send you a beautiful illnotrated
18 page booklet-giving an interesting
description o f these remarkable
places.

;X
**How fftOminPatertt*,” with
tost r;t mat. in the V.H. andforeijen countries
aecntfred, Address.
'

.O.A.SNOWS.OO.

XI. Sion#,

William Wildman,-Pres.,
_ .
'S eth W , Smith, V ice Pres.,
W , J. Wildman, Cashier,
O. L . Smith Aest, Cashier

S peeiosa

ted a r v ille, O.

FOR POSTS

GOOD for OLD and YOUNG

Place orders early for spring plant
ing. Heavy demand; supply limited;
12-inch to 18-inch only at this date.
Reference: Ghas.. Bobbins as to quali
ty o f stock and growth, Also a full
line of E m it and' Ornamental trees
PRICES R IG H T .
STOCK F IN E .
C A T A L P A 85.00 per M.
B L A C K LO C U ST $10.00 per M

TECUM SEH ,
NURSERIES.
Cedarville,
X«Stist Flower k eep, the children healthy and
utronff—
FnU o f vigor and frolic the-whole day long.
So when sfammx need* more they rush off it!
high glee,
And snout to the druggist! "P lease give it to
m e t"
,

(kn'l Pa**, Agcnl,

; louMlle, Ky,

X E N IA ,

OHIO.-

=========== O N = = = = = = = = = = = = .

W e sell our entire product direct to the
user at wholesale prices and guarantee a

Wisterman, Cedarville.O,

LAR G EST S TO C K

We carry the largest stock o f veliidee on our repository floor of any concern
in the world.k All o f latest style, thoroughly reliable vehicles. Our line
includes Carriages, Buggies, Surreys, Phaetong*.Station Wagons, Delivery
Wagons, Runabouts, Road Wagons, Spring-Wagons, Carts, etc,
C O M E A N D S E E U S B E F O R E M A K IN G Y O U R
P U R C H A S E . W E CAN SA VE YOU M ONEY

CATALOGUE FOR 1 9 0 5
Send, for our free catalogue. To out-of-town buyers who cannot
come to see us, we should be glad to send, on request, our illustrated
catalogue, by means of which you can buy as safely and satisfactorily as
if on the ground. •
•
-_

$ 5 0 .5 0
Extra 3-4 Rubber Tiros, $13.00

Guaranteed as good lh every way as sold
by middlemen for from $70 to $75. Note
^omeof the good points, Has
s’elf-olllng, dust-proof, axles.
Full wrought Brewster fifthwhee) with bent reaches mor
tised Into the head block. Oil
tempered and tested- springs.
Wrought steel Bailey body
loops. Strictly second growth
hickory wheels, with tires puton
hot. Bradley shaft couplers,
Full length bottom carpet. Rubt-er step pads, Springbaekand
pr|ng cushion, Finest finish
throughout. Then catestBug
gy In the World a t the Price,

M o. 0 0 7 0 .

NEW YORK BUQQV.

THE MANUFACTURER

can always offer you more for your money than the middleman. We are
the only house in the State o f Ohio selling direct-to the consumed who
manufactnres the vehicles end harness they offer for sale.
P R IC E
No. 40B6.

* 8 1 .5 0

STRAI0HT
SILL
SURREY

Extra7-B RubberTire*,

V

HARNESS

DO YOU

Exemptfrom taxes.
This is a good investment
for a home company, .where
you have watched its progress
and rapid growth. Inquire at
tho Exchange Bank or

D. Bradfute, pres.

Bighttt Quality— Wholtuli Pries*

Our No. 246 Single
Strap Driving
Hsrness

n
r

PRICE

The

$12.60

, Cincinnati *
Commercial
Tribune

8EHUIHERUBBERMUUNTINOC,

. Extra $1,76
W#carry2000 eeieofHarm**InitocK

5 0

COM E AND SEE US

OFFICE-REPOSITORY-FACTORY

W O M EN TO
EUROPE

Soath High Street, crewing Heofclng Valley Rxllroiri, Terniimie EiectriorCATLtM.
20 mlrtaiMride tramowner Bri*d endHigh Street*

They will go as guests o f The Com
mercial Tribune absolutely

■

FREE

tHiyer*0 Pills, Ayer’s Pills,
Ayer’s ■Pills. ■.Keep ■saying
tills over and over sgain.

W IT H A L L EXPEN SES PAID .

-Bolt anc) u,

-BoMiSm.

1
/

W e Manufacture 65 STYLES

GUARANTEE A SAVING
NOT LESS THAN 25f*

W ant t o d o o n a

TOUR OP
EUROPE

$15.00

No. 4066 is a light.compact
vehlcle svlih ample seating ca
pacity for four large persons.
„ Furnished with bell colUr self-oiling axles.
Olltemperedand tested
springs. Full bottom
wrought fifth-wheel.
Strictly second growth
•wheels. Full length
velvet carpet, Bradley
shaft couplers. Hand
somely finished.
Guaranteed as good
ns sold by others for
SiiMo to $ ) ( * » more
than our price.

Adam's Restaurant
and Dining Rooms

W ILt/jjTAKE

Prefereel stock in the Oedfirvilie Telephone Company is
being offered to local investors
at par. It is guaranteed to
pay 6 per cent interest per
annum and is to he paid semi*
annually. The stock is

- -.
V'

VJE I N V I T E Y O U T O C A L L A N D I N S P E C T O U R W O R K

Ohio.

the morning, lack of appetite, pallor,
muddy complexion and poor spirits—
these all indicate a disordered stomach

Isaac

.

MANUFACTURERS
WHOLESALE PRICES
VEHICLES HARN ESS

Corner High and Limestone street*
. Springfield, Ohio,
^Inability to get np brisk nnd fresh in

taking (Jreen’3 August Flower ^regu
larly for a few days,
qit’s a reliableold remedy forall stomach
troubles, never fails to cure indigestion,
dyspepsia and chronic constipation, and
is a natural tonic for body and mind, i«
qTwo sizes, '25c and 75c. All druggists.

»■

P R IC E

CAVERN

ie*y,a t?, Trade,Mark* Obtained and all Pat
ent Mjr.uisss conducted for MobCMAtic fcc»

:®«y>Orriet it <rrdsttxU.s.i*ATxwt orrict
ana we can secure patent in l«es time llnu those
rcnicteMm IVAjhingloc,

sonal or Collateral Security.

C. H. CKPVSE,

fllam m oth Gave T o In vestors.

COLOSSAL

T O A N 8 made on Real Estate, Per-

DRAPERY.

HUTCHISON & GIBHEY’S,

A CCOUNTS o f ercliants and In-'
a (lividuais1solicited. " Collectionr
l promptly made and remitted,}

* * cinnnti sold at lowest rates.

_

in great demand' and lowest jm ces shown $10.75 to $60.
Injgrain A rt squares $3-$l0.75. Small hearth Rugs $1 to $6
/ Best assortment o f styles.

•1^

.

_

R O. ' O M« *^■ ■R
UGa
*■

~ ~

ALW AYS

TheKindYouHayeAlwaysBought

_

Scrims, new patterns; Madras, pretty styles; Ruffled Swiss
60c, 75c, and $1.00 a pair. Bofobinetfc $1.50, $2.00 $2.75 a pair.
Nottingham 50o, excellent for $1.00 pair. Battenberg $8.75 to
$12,00 pair. Eduardian $2.75, $3,75, $4. Ivory, Saxony, Bon
ne Homme, Just imported.

B ears tb e Signature o f

i

wine' ofT ardui

is CASTOR!A

CASTORIA

_

. W IN D Q W

CJastcria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregorlc, Drops and Soothing Syrups, It Is Pleasant. I t
ssBteiao motife? Cspiiun, Slorphiaa nor .©th©s? TtErsotls
substance. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea ana 'Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. I t assimilates tbe Food, regulates thu
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep*
The Children's Panacea —The Mother’s Friend*

G E N U IN E

_

- No past season have wo had such a nice eolloerion or tn-k-c. tion of stylish Dress f ioods
'
, .
Figure^ Brilliants 50e to $1.00
Mohairs 50c to $1.75. \
.Panama CiothSi Neat Pin Check Sillis. Crepe do Chen©,
Foulards, Japanese Henrietta Cloths, Silk Shirt Waist Suits
Spring Jackets, Silk Petticoats, Dressing fiacquis, Underwesfr, Muslin Underwear,

Tho Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been.
. in use for over 3 0 years, has borne the signature o f
nnd has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its Infancy.
Allow no one to deceive yoU in this*
. All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good” are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health o f
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment*

W lia t

_

Hock «oker«]<,

-

Wantyour moustache or bear'd

BUCKINGHAM’S DYE

tK U U ifltnnehaiixtiliit K w * » i B u i i i '» »

H iL

pg'g-rarrTPHM""

A LEARNED PASTOR,
Ht Won HU Countryman and Cap
tured tiie Congregation,

fi. few that M U S T B E

closed out. W e need
the room and they must go.
Imperial steel lever Harrows. These har
rows have a good length steel tooth and firmly
fastened inpossible to lose. They are reversi
ble so that a cutting edge is always had.
The lever allows you to set the teeth at any
angle, sioaping, forward or backward 'o r
straight.
*
Before you buy see us and we can save you
money F O E T H E Y M U ST G O .

i
$

I

J. H. WOLFORD.

4 %

Fine Stylish Suits in the Correct materials and colors at specially
low prices lor Spring in Voiles, Panamas Mohairs, Chiffon Broad
cloths, Light weight Cheviots and Silks, in Black, Blues, Browns
■and Castors Prices.
1
.
>—

$10.00. $12.50. $15.00.
T w o Specials C overt Jackets,
One }s allwool. Covert good satin lininglatest and hest of style
•sv:ould bergaod yalue~ntr^/OrOOT5peciallyt-priCod—
—The-obherlo t is a clean up of our $ 1 0 .0 0 to $15.50. Fine Covert Jackets all
well tailored and best of styles, Fit Gfarranteed all very sepcially
priced............... ............... ........................................ ....................7.50

Great SilkSale,
? W e have just secured fronvn Silk Manufacture a large lot o f choice
.new stylo Of Tahfty fcilRS ’that were made up to retail atTEcts a yard,
in ju stth o colorings that a.e wanted now we bought them b o we
can sell for the extremely low price of SOcts a yard. This will be
your silk opportunity of this year.

3oDeBros. $ £o., Xenia, 0.

*

Science has developed something Infinitely
better than the old-style wrap, or damp*

A congregation in a certain east
ern^ city had lost their pastor and
were desirous of filling his place.
But their last minister had been
self taught, and the aristocracy—to
wit, the deaeons, etc.—stimulated
that the new minister should have a
classical education.

Pb m

In order to ho sure of their man
the deacons agreed to let applicants
preach a sermon on trial. The living
was good, consequently trial ser
mons were the order of the day, But,
as the deacons said, they knew an
educated man from a duller, so the
living remained vacant. At" last a
Welshman heard of the vacaney, but
he was less learned than the one
who had left. Still, he determined
to try.
• The day was arranged, the ap
pointed minute arrived, and the
candidate mounted into the pulpit,
lie got well on in his sermon when
he suddenly recollected that he war
expected to bIiow his learning.

ITTSBURCH PERFECT’
FENCES ARE WELDED
BY ELECTRICITY.
T h is is the m odem m ethod o f construction. Y ears o f life arc
added throu gh th e elimination o f serious fence defects*
,
rand allowsthe wafer to attack thebare wire. A amah*

STAYS CANNOT SLIP. They are alw*y*ju«t where they were pat. Stay and strand wire*
become ope piece when the union it made# Tlic fence is tike a soUd sheet of perforatedstccU

E very Rod is G u aran teed P e rfe c t.
Don’t alipw your prejudice In favor of thsrsridly4 ?ri!^g;a 2d'l»y/ su%t»t?d;m ^ ^ ,y o u J4ys;
heretofore known, to war? yaus£p(& judgment t
1 •
« PITTSBURGH PERFECT” PENCES REPRESENT PROGRESS, because hundred* ol
tfasi^nd* of dollar* worth of standard material ts daily welded by electrisityo
The hoop oo the average sugar barrel In the Isolated country grocery store Is an electrically welded
product, .
■
’
'
.
If your wagon was made In a large factory, its tire* were welded_by electricity.
You will find electrically*welded hoops on ice cream frectctx and washing machines, oa many tubs and buckets. Examine them.
MPITTSBURGH PERFECT” fences are madeby this modern, simple and marvelous process, producing "THE WELD
THAT HELD.”
r
“ .
■-

“ My friends," he Baid, “ I will now
quote you a passage in Greek."

With a solemn look he repeated

a verge in his native tongue. , The
effect was marvelous. Approving
nods and smiles were exchanged
among thd deacons.
. Thus encouraged he followed up
his advantage by saying: ■
“ Perhaps you would also like to
hear it in Latin ?”
He then repeated another passage
in Welsh. This was even more suc
cessful. than before.' The preacher
cast his eye over his flock and saw
that ho was regarded with looks of
increasing, respect.
Unfortunately there was' also a
Welshman in the congregation. He
was sitting at the back, almost
choked in his efforts to stifle his
laughter. The minister's eye fell
on him and took in th e whole situa
tion at,' a glance. Preserving his
countenance, he continued:
“ I will also repeat it in Hebrew
He then sang out m his broadest
Welsh, “ My dear fellow, stop laugh
ing or they will find it out." '
The other stillfed his laughter and
dined yith. him. — Detroit NoWsTribuniL
*

That tlio wlrea are riot Inlurei) at tlio Joint*,
,
That the fencers perfectly adjustable to uneven ground.
That.tha stays will not separata from th* strands.
That the fenoe Is all right Inevery particulars

Couldyou ash anymore definite protection?
assu:red.

39a

•32m

Your complete satisfaction te absolutely

CROUSE.

a

T»nTJBURGH PERFECT: FENCING tfp eca l S ty le !

G ra n d
O p en in g'

of
Thinking o f Your SPPJNG CLOTHES?

Cleopatra'* Needles.

A t Heliopolis were the Temple of
the Sun and the schools which Hero
dotus visited “ because the teachers
are considered the most accomplish
ed men in Egypt." When Strabo
came hither, 400 years later, he sW
the house which Plato-had occupied,
JMoses here learned “ all the wisdom
o f the Egyptians." Papyri describes
Heliopolis as “ full of obelisks." Two
of these columns were carried to Al
exandria 1,03? years ago and set up.
before the 'Temple of Caesar. A c
cording, to one authority, this tem
ple was built by Cleopatra. . In any
case the two obelisks acquired the
name o f Cleopatra’s Needles, and,
though the temple itself in time dis
appeared, they remained where they
had been placed— ono erect, one
prostrate^—until in recent years one
was given to London and the other
to New York.

We are;’ you ought to he. Oor large assort
ment Is now ready for your examination. Come
in, we’ll be glad to explain wliat changes fashion
has declared -for . Spring._Those things you__
ought to know.

A Glimpse at the Styles.
Double-Breasted Suitsia oystergrays,

blue serges, black Jbibetfl-and
browns—1somewhat longer than last season, and coats made with, tber new
concave shoulders and deep vents, prices,
- '

$ 10, $ 15, $ 20, $25

A Littla Lowar. .

Single-Breasted Suits,

Similar in general design-some cut very long
and with deep and broad lapels*
$ lO to “ 2 5

Rain Coats are particularly stylish. They
come In all colors from black to light
gray, lqng, fall back but. close-fitting In
neck, and hair-cloth fronts to give stiff
ness ahd shape..; . . . $ 1 0 t o $ 3 0

Top Coats

in more refined style than for
many years—tf trifle longer than last sea
son and in varioos shades of coverts,
vicunas and cheviots. Prices,

“ My hoy neveiNleserved -such an
epithet!" she said,'--with deep feeling.

“ My dear madam/’ said Dr. Tem
ple, “I feel sure that what the
housemaster meant was that your
sou could not possibly be the angel
he looked "

$ IO , $ 12, $15
S »©

The Importance of Sight.
Am ong the five different organs
bv means o f which alone we are en-'
abled to perceive the various phe
nomena o f the external world there
is none o f so great importance to us
as the eye. There is no Bense we
make use o f to such an extent or is
so often necessary to supplement
and render sure the action Ox the
other fou r as that o f sight. T o di
rect our sense o f touch, to aid our
localization o f sound and in many
ways to help our appreciation o f
smell and taste the eyes are invalua
ble to us.___________ _____

Come and Take a Look.

F razer’s S hoe S tore, X en ia.
EIGHTEEN PREITIUflS
Thursday, August, 3 L ’05
The premiums w ill be paid in Gold as follows,
First, $ts; next five in $10 each; next twelve in $$
each. Ask for tickets .On all 25c purchases,

T U fr im i A lm s * 7 r i s e n *
J f A U f l y rHvSUU l U c a a

up*

Boys Shop
’

In Juvenile wear, such as the bloomer suits with full trouaer8 j j any styles in bright and striking patterns that will
please you immensely.
..

Boys’ Knee Pants

Double - Breasted
Suits. . . . . . . . , f l 98 $3,
and #F

Boys* Novelty Suits

Boys’ Long-Pants Suits t B*00* *7-60,
■

•

#10,

#16,00

Boys’ Extra Pants

Some very beau
tiful designs............. #2.80, #3.60, #6.00

Knee Pants...................60, 76c and #1.00
Long Pants. . . . . . . . . . .#!•, #3, $8 and #4

; ^ M en’s Furnishings.

But 3om* Are Batter.
“ A ll m en ,", said the orator who
refuses to give up stump Bpeaking,
“ are born equal,”
“ H old o n !" exclaimed the listen
er. “ That may do to say in the
street, but 1 can't take it "homo With
me. I f I were to say to my wifo
that I thought o u f boy, whom woVe
christened Egbert, wasn’t any better
than the red haired twills next door
there wouldn’ t be anything left for
me to do’ except to say, 'Farewell
forev er/ and live at an hotel."—
London T it-Bits._______

to bo distributed on

26m

/

The late Archbishop Temple, who
is popularly, believed to have been
unequivocally brusque and cutting
o f tongue, bad a sense o f humor
which enabled him to be suave upon
occasion. When he was head of
Rugby school a woman of high po
sition, with a handsome bou of
whom she was inordinately fond,
went to Dr. Temple in - great in
dignation. Her son’s housemaster,
she said, had described him in a let
ter to her as an impostor.

la Spring and Summer Footwear fo r Men anlW om en.

: *HT* .

MR. FARMER: LISTEN, NOW. Every agent handling ” PITTSBURGH PERFECT ” fences is author*
teed to guarantee this:

#

M anhattan Shirts $ t.5 0 , $2, $2.50 and $ 5 .
T h e C elebrated Station H ats $ 5 .5 0 .
"T h * K ingsbury" a t $ 3 .0 0 . " A s to r ia " H a t$ 2 . O thers $ I and $1.50.

R . 5. K in g s b u r y

«i
« k-

Xenift, CHlOa

East M a in St., .

W E HAVE

faP m s to S ell
and can sell yours

o . o . ‘m r & s x jM E & itt FA R M M A flS
• Freftiwmd Salt Meats, Fibb, Oyatem etc

five years.

SMITH

A. CI.GMANS

CHEATED DEATH,

!

C A STO R LA

Suffering frightfully from the vijrtilent pOHlons of undigested food, O.
F or Infants and. Children,
G, Grayson, of Lula, Lisa., took Dr.
King’s Hew Life Pills, “ With the re th!) Kind Yea Have Always Bought
sult/’ ho writes, “ that I was cured.”
All Btomaeh and bowel disorders give Bears the
way to their tonic, laxative proper* fcignatwvof
ties. #5e at. AH druggists,

•I

0

Try Us For Sale Bills.

i

—..r.apfg^u^

MM

For JiAeellenl
Work wall c<]
that of any otj

TWENTY^

22, 24, 26 and 28
N O R T H F O U N T A IN A Y E .

SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
T rading Stamps,
,»% .£
/T\f^
UJ. v j l i y ^ w U l

/V S P a ia H

U V U |

W e pay fare to Springfield on all purchases
the L ow Quotations,

^ 1 2------*3
*
' •*%
IV
u u v xXlJLVXi.
u

ili*S4« <”i

lU

BOUND DVI

ec

Everybody should avail themselves of the grand opportunities offered at the B ig store, and pay a visit some day this week if
possible if not this week then come next, but come sure. Everything in our extensive, store vyill share alike the Bargain price marking

OUR EXPENSES ARE LOW - - W E CAN AFFORD IT

x

In our Cloak room section, Tailored Suits, Silk Suits, W%sh Suits, T a n Covert Jackets, Silk Jackets, tan and black, Seperate
Skirts, Silk, Mohair, and Panamas, Kilted pleated, or accordian pleated styles and all colors the greatest collection to select from
and all at our usual Low M argin profit price.
'

to accom plish rapid selling o f tailor-m ade suits—our intention feeing to close out ev ery
suit in our store, w e have decided to give a
C A SH DISCO U N T O N E V E R Y T A IL O R E D SU ITIN O U R ST O R E O F 25 PER CEN T,
The Suits range in price'from $5.00 to $27.50 and every suit marked at our well known low margin profit price. E very suit is
marked in plain figures (no dickering). Alter purchasing present your check at discount office, when you will have returned to you
IN C A S H 25c on every dollar spent for your suit, or fraction thereof.
These suits must go, and while it may seem unusual'at
this time to offer Wuch a sacrifice on these remarkable Tailored Suits, we believe the first loss to be the best.
Our loss is your
gain, but O U R E X P E N S E S A R E L O W : W E C A N A F F O R D IT .

$3.50

/

Tailored Suits at

-for $7,00 Tan Covert Coats

"1

for $fo and $12.50
T an Covert Jackets

You may choose from 3 now shades of Tan Coats,
Tdose" oir eoraoT Untilg, 22 to 24 TnWes lihig, tfeavlly
stitched or strapped, some are trimmed, in Soutash.
Braid of same color with collar or eollarless, Leg o’ Mut-'
ton sleeve. These Coats are our regular $10 and $12.60
ones, in cloth, style and finish, everything hdt the price,
which today is only $7.60, othors at $9.60 worth $16 and
$18.00. ,
'

A happy chance indeed, tw ilfbo to select ohtfwT these"
Tan Jackets, l'or $2.98 just at a time when.nine out, of
every ten ladies need one. -No matter how warm the
Weather, cool days, and evenings are a' sure thing.
Nothing is more dressy'or more indespensable. Several
shades, and different styles of trimming from which to
choose. Othors at $4.90 worth $0.60.

...

$7.50

$ !2 i0

for $5-5° and

....

.....

. ''

T7

T : sr

!

^Women’s guits
coatblouse styles-— choicematerialsrSurtrwesolfl for $18.00 and $22.60, eiids o f broken
lines*——more hroken lines added*— a Suit sale you
should attend anti get style as well as value merit here
in these Suits without equal in twenty years, considerthey’ re, strictly all right, and yet so far under price.
Other Suits at $16.00 and $20,00 of equal value and
grade, the late materials and' styles.

18o a yard, regular value 85c and 40c! Corset Cover
Embroideries, the kind that are now-go much in de
mand. This line is a very extensive one and nothing
you want but what you’ll find here.
40c a yard, regular value $1.00. Embroideries and Inser
tions that are amazingly beautiful, especially in match
sets, composed of Swiss, Wash chiffon and babtists, and
very choice new patterns that you will admire soon as
you see them.

$1.48
$<•98

For Girls from 4 to 14 years of age. You can have box
style or belted style. Just the smartest little Coats that''
ever helped to dress a young girl smartly.
Lightweight covert; mind such Coats as are found to
be handy pretty much any month through the summer.
There are not a great many o f these Coats, so we ask
. you to come early, as they are unusually smart garm
ents and at almost .half* price.

1•- . 1. 1

You shouldn’t- miss our unusual and well merited sale of muslin underwear.

3c a yard, regular value 7c to 10c yard, many designs to
select from.^

-

for a $5 or $6
T a n Covert Jacket

Nothing like it ever known.

W e shall place on sa le , today' 600 W ill to. Skirts.
There is no use’ to further comment on them than to say ,
there’ s not one worth less than $2.00 and up to $3.00, at,
each. $1.00

25c

each, Ladies’ Night GownB, worth up to $2.50.

each for 60c Ladies Corset Covers, beautifully trimmed,
laces embroideries and tucks.

each) Ladles' Night Gowos, worth up to $3.50,
These Gowns are the most elegantly trlmed laces,
tucks, etc., and should be taken advantage of.

49c

each for Corset Covers, very datntly trimmed, most
ovely goods, worth up to $1.00, at 48c.
A

25c a pair, Ladies’ Danvers,“Worth 50c.
49c a pair, Ladles’ Drawers, worth $1.00.
These are very beautifully trimmed laces and Insert
ions and embroidery, also tucks; the variety is great,
and value Is such that yon should lay In stock for the
future. You will never rogret It
•

N

t?

M O S T E X T R A O R D IN A R Y SALE O F N E W EM BROIDERED SH IR T W A IS T

$1.98 Each

At 95 c Each
Two thousand White Shirt Waist Patterns, with heavy Egyptian Lisle
Embroidery front and cuffs, with full plenty of material and trimming to
thake an elegant waist, with fifty styles to select from. The greatest harr
gain you'll have offered this season. There1worth $2.00 to $2.50 each.

At 65c Each

Eight hundred Irish Linen ShlrtWaists Patterns, containing 8% -yards
fine Pure Irish Linen, with 29 inches of 4-inch Embroidery,, hand-made,
for front; IK yards same for cuffs, enough trimming and goods to make a
beautiful waist. The linen is exceptionally fine and would retail at G5c
yard. The whole pattern is sold everywhere up to $3.00.

One thousand beautiful eyelet embroidered Shirt Waists Patterns o f
Persian Lawn, containing %% yards of 40-inch material, 29 inch embroidery
for front and 1 % yards for cuffs. The reason wby this price, is the exten
sive purchase we mace,

PH EN O M EN AL W ILL BE T H E SALES IN O U R L A C E C U R T A IN A N D C A R P E T
$750

$ 2 2 .0 0 Each

a pair, 214 pairs of Brussels Net and Irish Point Curtains, the cream of
this season's production; they’ re worth $10.00.

102 Beauvifl Axmister Rugs, balance of our spring order, but arrived,
somewhat late must sell ’ em quickly. These rugs wore sold at $36.00, sixo

each for Door Panels, gqod and pretty designs, regular 6()c grade.

' .

5c

- - ■

h yard for fancy Doriin, 40 inches wide.

7c

'

£

V

'

,

a yard for solid P'HpedHeHbjU fin* kind you pay 10c for.

id c
ft yard for (\ T, M, Drapery FwcfJt D, In all (he size poka dote, aim fancy
Mlf'Ctd, 30 Inched wide.
.. '

PATTERN S

;

$12.98 Each
each for best quality all-wool Ingrain Art Squares, size 4x5 yard's, bright
colors aud Brussels Carpet designs; former price $18.00.

■$16,50c Each
iixh-a heavy Wilton Velvet Rugs, size 9x12, never placed on sale less than
30,00, hut our object 3s to close the lot Of 61 out quickly.

DEPARTMENT^
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39c
a pair, Notingliam Lace Curtains,

a pair, Notingliam Lace Curtains, twenty styles, 3 yards long aiio ample
wide for bed rooms br dining rooms. Price should be $1.00.

A U k TTE l

